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SUMMARY 

A Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase-encoding gene (Sod) from Drosophila willistoni was cloned and sequenced. The gene 

shows a typical structure for a fruit-fly Sod gene, with a coding region of 462 bp in two exons separated by a 417-bp 

intron. Comparison of the Sod sequences from D. willistoni and D. melanogaster suggests that these species are only 

remotely related. Downstream from the Sod gene, there is an ORF on the opposite strand that putatively encodes the 

last exon of an unidentified gene. The polyadenylation signals of the two genes are separated by only 61 bp in D. 

willistoni, conforming to the common picture of compact dipteran genomes. 

A 1472-bp fragment containing Cu!Zn Sod was isolated 

from a genomic library of D. willistoni by cross- 

hybridization with Cu/Zn Sod cDNA from D. melanogas- 

ter and sequenced on both strands. The coding region 

(Fig. 1) of the gene consists of 462 bp, which is the same 

length previously obtained for other fruit-fly species 

(Kwiatowski et al., 1992a). The coding region is separated 

into two exons by a 417-bp intron. the shortest among 

the Sod genes sequenced so far in Diptera (Kwiatowski 

et al., 1992a). Downstream of the coding region a putative 

polyadenylation signal AATAAA starts at nt 1045. The 

distances between known Drosophila Sod sequences are 

consistent with the observation made on the basis of 

rRNA (Pelandakis et al., 1991) that D. willistoni is re- 

motely related to D. melanogaster, and other species of 
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the Sophophora subgenus. The coding nt as well as aa 

differences between D. willistoni and D. melanoguster or 

D. simulans are larger than those between D. willistoni 

and D. virilis, a species of the subgenus Drosophila 

(Table I). 

Comparison of a D. willistoni Sod gene region with a 

corresponding D. virilis sequence (Kwiatowski and Ayala, 

1989) reveals a conserved fragment of 120 bp downstream 

from Sod, starting at nt 1258 (Fig. 1). This sequence can 

be identified as an ORF on the complementary strand to 

Sod. A search for similar sequences in the EMBL and 

PIR databases does not reveal any homologous genes 

or proteins. The unidentified sequence is flanked by a 

TAA stop triplet and an AG-3’ consensus splicing site 

(Breathnach and Chambon, 1981) suggesting that it is 

the last exon of a gene. A putative polyadenylation signal 

is present on the complementary strand separated by only 

61 nt from the one belonging to Sod. Since the poly(A) 

tail of mRNA usually begins lo-30 nt after the polyade- 

nylation signal (Wahle, 1992) the transcribed portions 

of the two genes in D. lvillistoni must lay in a very close 

proximity, perhaps overlapping each other. In D. virilis 

the distance between the two genes is slightly larger, but 



ttaqgaggcaaattgcaqtttctcaag9t;?agtccaaag 
cggcttcggcggggccccttttccgt~g~ttggtcccaca 

gagagcaat~gctgcqgtt~cgtttttgctqt4tcatcgt 

cacatacatacBcecacacacatacaccg;ltgatgatga======t~~~t~g~~~t==~ 

gattaggcaCaqacttttgCtggcttatc;tgaagcaccc 

tgttttcttagctccccctCttacacatctcgctatctct 

catttacttttgg acaatggagctcccgCcaaagttafcggcgaggtg;ccgg~~tgg~ 
% ngapvkvtgevtglg 

caaaggactgcatggtttccatgtccatq;atttggc acaacaccaacgqatgcatqtc 
kglhgfhvhefg % ntngcms 

CtCtggCcCCCatttCaatCcacatagcal;gga4c.tgg~g~~~~tgq~~~tg~g~~t~~ 
sgphfnphs kehgapg % e n r 

e a s 9 

big. 1. The nt and deduced aa sequences of Sod and an unidentified 

gene. Canonical splicing pairs are underlined; polyadenylation signals 

are double underlined. Stop triplets are marked by asterisks. The 

sequence has been submitted In GenBank’EMBL under accession 

No. Ll3281. 

TABLE I 

The aa (below diagonal) and nt (above diagonal) percent identities 

between Cu/Zn superoxide Sod sequences of Drosophih species 
~___.. 

Species” Dw Dm Ds DV 
~- 

Dw 79.9 80. I 81.0 

Dm 87.6 97.6 81.4 

Ds 87.6 100.0 81.0 

DV 90.2 86.9 X6.9 

a Dw, I). }~,~~~j.s~~~~~i~ Dm. D. ~2~~~7t7~7~~usr~~ (Kwiatowski et al., 1989b): 

Ds. D. simuhns (Kwiatowski et al., 1989a): Dv, D. t.irilis (Kwiatowski 

and Ayala. 1989). Sot/ are 462 nt and Sod are 153~aa long. 

still very short, since the putative polyadenylation signals 

are separated by only 80 bp. 

A similar situation occurs in other fruit-fly species, 

where the distance between the AATAAA canonical 

sequences, on opposite strands, are 55 bp in Chymomyzu 

~~~~~~~~ti (Kwiatowski et al., 1992b) and 93 bp in C~r~ltiti~ 

cupitclta (Kwiatowski et al., 1992a). In C~z~~~z~~~~~~~~~ but 

not in Cerntitis there is an ORF homologous to the one 

found in D. drilis and D. willistoni. The polyadenylation 

signal in Ccrutitis may thus cotne from another gene. The 

close proximity of So& and the unidentified gene down- 

stream on the complementary strand, together with the 

generally short introns encountered in dipterans 

(Hawkins, 1988; Kwiatowski et al., 1992a), suggest that 

there is evolutionary pressure towards eliminating unnec- 

essary DNA load in these organisms. 
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